
maws- - surfUvrAinr
i;itT Affair.

The KteamHhip Hornet was releaned
order of Attorney-Gener- al Hoar,

and went to sea. (She waft seized by his orderon the lf.th of August, and an examination
directed to he made of hor, which was done
ly Captain John Yountf. A very thorough
examination was made, and it was favor-
able to the releane. Nothing could bo dis-
covered on board that justified the suspicion
entertained of hor. This report did not
satisfy the authorities at Washington, and a

was ordered. None however
was made, and yesterday a despatch came for
her release. Her destination was reported to
be Halifax, N. H., and Queenstown, Iroland.
"We shall soon know whether that is correct or
not.

The Directors of the Twelfth and Six-
teenth Streets Passenger Kailway Company
have nearly completed nrrangomonts for the
construction of the road, as authorized lvthe net of Assembly. How far south it will
extend has not yet heen determined, but the
probabilities nro that it will go beyond Wash-
ington avenue, us the exlousivo improve-
ments of late in that section of the city
Hcem to warrant tho extension that far south-
ward and possibly several siiunres below.

Tho following persons were admitted to
the Pennsylvania Hospital yesterday: John
Gropes, aged six years, residing at No. 1

Marion street, arm broken by falling on the
Hidewalk. Catha rine Flanagan, aged L'S years,
residing at No. lxil Spruce street, injured
internally by falling from tho second-stor- y

window of her residence. Isabella A. Griflin,
nged (h years, residing at Eight ecnth and
l itzwnter streets, leg broken by falling at
Fifteenth and Arch streets.

About twenty minutes past H o'clock last
evening, James Kogers, aged seventeen years,
fell overboard at the first wharf above Dock
street, and was drowned. His body had not
been recovered late in the evening. The de-
cease is supposed to have lived at Eighteenth
and Arch wtreets.

The improvements made in the Hoard of
Trade Kooms have just been completed. Tho
rooms were closed owing to the late tiro,
which took place in the upper part of tho
building, causing the furniture to bo much
disfigured. Tho floors have been recarpeted
and the furniture repaired and varnished, at
a cost of $.")(). Tho first meeting of the
Hoard will occur on tho third Monday in
September.

Extensive arrangements are being made
by the various lodges of. tho Amoricau Pro-
testant Association for their parade, which is
to take place on tho 10th of September."
Meetings are held twice a week, and every
effort is being made to make it tho most im-
posing display that has yet been made by the
order. At a recent meeting of tho delegates
from tho various subordinate lodges, John G.
Connelly was elected chief marshal, who will
in a short time announce tho names of his
aids. A number of handsome banners and
flags are being made for the occasion, and
Koveral bands of music from a distance have
been secured. It is expected that a largo
number of visiting brethren will take part in
tho parade, as tho committee has received
intelligence from a number of lodges through-
out tho State of their intention of being
present.

IIomcNtlc Afliiir.
Gold closed yesterday nt 1::5J.
Memphis is said to bo unusually healthy.
The l'resident will reach Saratoga to-da-

The iiiiltiiuoro Schuetzcufest closed yes-
terday.

Governor Wise is at White Sulphur
Springs in good health.

The "Haymakers" will play tho "Eagles,"
of Louisville, to-da- y.

Four bales of new cotton were received
at Memphis yesterday.

Tho next debt statement will show a re-
duction of at least two millions.

A new and costly Jewish Synagogue was
dedicated at St. Louis, last evening.

John Durivage, an old nctor and news-
paper man, died at Memphis yesterday.

The Vermont Editors' and Publishers'
Association closed its sessions yesterday.

Prince Arthur was eutertuinod yesterday
on board the French frigate Semiramis.

Treasurer Spinner will not change the
locks on tho vaults in tho Treasury Depart-
ment.

Tho Bitner will case has boon settled at
Chambersburg, Pa., the will being set aside.

Johnson was at Nashville
yesterday, on his way to lied Sulphur Springs.

The Arkansas Indians are reported to be
quiet, and actively engaged in agricultural
pursuits.

Only $22, "00 of fractional currency has
been received at tho Treasury Department
during the last two days.

'
The South Side Oil Works, at Baltimore,

were damaged by tire yesterday to tho extent
of $4000. Two firemen were injured.

Over two hundred aud fifty points of his-
torical interost have been marked out on the
Gettysburg battle-field- .

Chief Justice Chase, in a letter to a gen-
tleman of St. Louis, says: "I am out of all
future political contests, and no one need bo
jealous of mo hereafter."

The Comptroller of the Currency requires
from all national banks a detailed statement
of tho items of which their coin or specie ac-

count is composed.
The Fenian Congress has decided that

Circles not in good standing shall not bo re-
presented, but that they may be restored to
good standing by tho Congress.

It is stated that propositions have been
made to tho Pennsylvania Central ltailroad
for a termination of tho freight war, and if
accepted, peace will bo declared on Monday,
and rates advanced.

liobert A. P. Moore, Special Oilicer of
Mayor Fox, while visiting the Thomas Iron
Works, yesterday, at Al'lentown, with the
Mayor and party, was struck on the head
with a heavy log, and is supposed to be fa-
tally injured.

A meeting of ltadical Hepnblicans was
held at Nashville yesterday. Tho object of
the meeting is supposed by some to be to
take steps for a reorganization of the party,
while other knowing ones say that they con-
template seizing tho State Government in
Kenter'a absence.

KEVEXUE AFFAIKS.
Important Circulars IsHued by CominlNxioner

Deluuo.
Wasuington, August 27. Tho following

Circular has heen sent to all collectors of in-
ternal revenue in the United States by Com-
missioner Delano:

Sir: You will immediately notify any gaugor
in your district that, until otherwise

he will secure every stamp attached
to any cask or package of spirits by nailing
tho same with not less than five tacks, one in
the centre and one on each corner of tho
Btamp. Tho tacks to be used must not be less
than tfix ounce in size, with largo head, aud
tuuDt tO fiucurdy driven, 1 practicable tg

t
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procure them, gangers should nso eight
ounce galvanized carpet tacks. The use of
tacks will In no manner dispenso with any
other requirement by prior regulations.

It is learned that Treasurer Spinner is not
disposed toward making any change in tho
locks now in use to secure tho gold and cur-
rency in tho Treasury vaults. Those in use at
present are considered amply safe to resist
any burglarious operations that may be at-
tempted.

The following letter from Commissioner
Delano to Supervisor Perry, of South Caro-
lina, hhows what the Department considers
proper ground for the seizure and detention of
goods for alleged neglect or failure to comply
with the revenue laws:

Trkasi hy Pkpaiitmknt, Orm k Ixtkrnal
Kf.vk.nik, Washington, August 27, lSii'.l.
Sir: I have received your letter inclosing a
copy of a letter received by you from Collector
Donaldson, of tho First district of South Caro-lin- n,

relative to the detention by him of forty
boxes of tobacco, for some informality in the
marks required to be printed or branded upon
the boxes. Also, a copy of your letter of in-

struction to him. You express the hope that
your instructions to Mr. Donnldson, or, as
you term them, "suggestions," may be ap-
proved. In reply I have to say that, while I
deem it important that every box of tobacco,
in addition to the stamp indicating payment ol
the tax, should have all the brands and the
marks which the law requires, in tho precise
manner prescribed in the law, printed, marked
or pasted thereon, that all tho facts and infor-
mation deemed by Congress requisite for com-
plete identification should be upon every box
or other parkaj-e- . I do not regard it as good
ground lor seizure v here only slight irregu-
larities are discovered. If a genuine stamp is
fixed and cancelled, as prescribed by the regu-
lations of this ollice, and if the box or package
is such as the law prescribes, and all the ma-
terial facts required by sections sixty-tw- o or
sixty-eig- ht are printed or marked upon the box
or package, the goods should bo detained no
longer than is necessary to obtain satisfactory
explanation for any informality, and to satisfy
the otlicer that no fraud had been committed
or intended. I should, however, advise the
detention of all goods for an explanation,
which are not packed, stamped, cancelled,
marked, branded and labeled, in strict con-
formity with the law and the regulations of this
ollice made in pursuance with law.

C. Delano, Commissioner.

THE WASHINGTON 3IOSU3IEXT.
Keporl if Hie t'oiiiiniiK-i- - of the Axooriallon.
The statue lieing now completely finished, and

the hills connected therewith all paid, the asso-
ciation, at a recent meeting, held August '27,
passed the following resolutions of thanks:

Jimolct-d- , That in connection with the con-
cert, given at the Academy of Music, June !,
ISO!), the thanks of the association are eminently
due. and are hereby tendered, to the principals,
teachers, aud pupils of the grammar schools
which took part on that occasion; to the Profes-
sors of tho High and Normal Schools, and to
Shoemaker A; Co.

firxolrcd, That the thanks of the association
are hereby tendered to Forsyth A: Brother, for
metal box for foundation, and to 11. 11. Beatty for
use of Concert Hall.

lirsolerd, That the Washington Monument
Association take occasion to thus publicly ex-
press their satisfaction with the workmanship
of Mr. J. A. Bailly, as sculptor of the statue,
aud rccofhmcml him to those who wish to en-
courage homo artists in tho development of
American monumental statuary.

liexolrvd, That William Strutbors. Esq., in
his able, energetic, and tasteful superintendence,
design, and erection of base aud statue, has our
ardent and devoted thanks.

JOmdnd, That the thanks of the association
lie tendered to the Richmond Granite Company
for the good quality of stone furnished, and for
liberal allowance made to the Association.

limtilvrd, That although the newspapers did
not at first sustain our efforts, yet now at the
end they have done us aud oiir labors ample
justice, and therefore our thanks are respect-
fully offered to proprietors, editors, and report-
ers of all the city newspapers, in the hope that
they may always have a kind, encouraging word
for those who engage in enterprises of a' public
nature.
k JU fidrtd, That this association, as the legally
constituted representative of the children, teach-
ers, and directors of the "First School District
of Pennsylvania," take this final occasion to ex-
press to every child, teacher, director, and con-
troller who aided us, from beginning to end, our
high appreciation of their valuable
and to all our fellow-citize- who have aided us
in thought, word, or deed, we give our thanks.

FINANCIAL STATKMKNT.

Proceeds from Pair at National Hall, ISM) fj'2(2-3-

Profits on Interest account and sale of gold . . 1U74-5- I

.Subscriptions from children of the public
schools direct, June, 18(i!l 457-C-

Proceeds of concert, June ft), lsost, ami sub-
scriptions from citizens to finish statue. . . . 804 fil

Total JT4U9-2-

Loss on Floral Pair ai9-5-

For premiums for plans in 1860, advertising,
publishing annual reportu, otllce rent, print-
ing, stationery, insurance, etc 600-0-

To J. A. Hailly, for statue, and Richmond
Granite Company, for granite base, and
Nti others A Sow, for foundation, erec-
tion, and supuruitendcuce, and for letters
on base 54.V62

t;4!W20
All of which is respectfully submitted to the

public. (lEOKGB F. GORDON,
James Fkeeiiohn,
JOKKl'II CoOPKlt,
Washington J. Jackson,
Henry Mather.

THE I50AT RACE.

How I lie 4rent Content win T.oh( lo IIrvurdn
The I .end lliey Could nut Mulnlaln Tho Ox-

ford l'rolit by I.ocnl Knnwlede.
London, August 27. Tho excitement to-

day over the great international boat race has
been intense. Tho banks of tho Thames have
been lined witli spectators since an early hour
this morning. Tho city has been almost de-

serted and business quite neglected. Vehicles
of all descriptions, bearing the Harvard and
Oxford colors, and heavily laden with people,
crowded all the roads leading to tho course,
and during the entire day tho roads in the
vicinity of Putney and Hammersmith, Cliis-wic- k,

Uarnes, Mortlake, &.C., were thronged
with pedestrians. The railway companies
found themselves unablo to provide cars suff-
icient to carry the vast numbers in waiting at
the depots. It is no exaggeration to state that
probably a million people witnessed tho race.
Tho Harvard crew won the toss for position,
and chose tho Middlesex side (the outside of
tho semicircle. Doth boats started at 5
o'clock 14 minutes 10 seconds. Tho tide at
tho stait was sluggish, and a light southwest
breeze prevailed, with smooth water. Tho
Harvards were tho first to catch tho water, and
took tho lead, gaining rapidly on thoir oppo-

nents, and making forty-fiv- e strokes per
minute against the Oxfords' forty. At Bishop's
creek, three furlongs from tho start, the Har-

vards led half a length. Gaining headway
they increased their lead as they passed tho
Willows. Thoir pace was subsequently slack-

ened, and the Oxfords pulled up, but the Har-

vards were still three-quarte- rs of a length
ahead at Craven point, three-quarte- rs of a
mile from the start..

The Oxfords now went, on with a steady
drag, but the Americans rapidly increased
their lead, and at Crab Tree, a mile and an
eighth &oia tho aoueduct, were a couple of

lengths ahead. Beyond this point the Har- -
varus were lanen wme.ana the Uxfords quick-
ening their speed, reduced the gap at the
Boap-worK- a miie anu a nan lrom tho start,
to half a length. Tho Harvards now pulled up
with a maenificent hurst to 1 Infill intromit h
lridfre, a mile and three quarters, but in shoot- -
ing ine nrmge lost tno ciistane.o they had
gained. Opposite the middle mall the Oxfords
spurted and came up gradually to the Har-
vards, but w hen opposite tho Downs the boats
were found to be too close together, and the
Harvards gave way; and at Chiswick Ait, two
and a hnlf miles, the boats were level.

Alter proceeding fifty yards further the Ox-
fords began to gain, though temporarily, and
the Harvards again got even with tiiem. Tho
Oxfords gained rapidly at Chiswick, where it
became char that the pace apparently told on
the Harvards, who were rather wild at this
part of the race. From this point the Ox-
fords rapidly drew ahead, and in a few strokes
obtained a lead of two lengths. The Har-
vards, rowing pluckiiy, held them there for a
half mile, when they fell astern, and Oxford,
at thirty-eigh- t strokes per minute, shot
Karnes bridge three and five-eight- miles
three lengths ahead. Along Barnes Reach the
Harvards refreshed their stroke, Mr. Loring,
with river water, thereby retarding their boat.
The Americans then tried to spurt, but found
the effort incllcctual, and the Oxfords, getting
more of a lead, eventually won the race by
four lengths, easing up in the last few strokes
and pulling up fresh.

Tho Oxterds arrived at tho ship at ft o'clock
.".G minutes and 47 seconds, making the 4

miles in '22 minutes 40 seconds. Tho Ameri-
cans were well received at the finish, and re-
turning, landed at Barnes. The race was a
good one, and excited a degree of enthusiasm
along the banks of the river utterly unknown in
former races.

London, August 127. Tho Times, in an ar-
ticle on the Erie Railroad scandals, says: "We
need not point out the darkest sides of tho
story the prostitution of justice and the utter
contempt for its administration. It is plain
that it would bo impossible if the violators
had not good reason to believe, from past ex-
perience, that tho Legislature is as amenable
to corrupt influences as the judiciary. These
facts are well known in tho States. We are
not without hope that the consciousness of
existing evils will lead to the only way of cor-
recting them."

London, August 27 The mail steamer
from Rio Janeiro has arrived. She brought as
passengers the Duke of Saxe and his wife and
Princess Leopoldine and family. Tho latest
advices from the seat of war in Paraguay show
that a battle was imminent. Tho land and
naval forces of the Allies were in motion. Olli-ci- al

dispatches received at the Brazilian War
Department announce that General Portinho
had commenced to march on Villa Rica, and
tho Brazilian iron-cla- d lleet was steaming up
tho Tebicnary to support tho army and assist
in tho attack on Villa Rica.

London, August 27. News has heen re-
ceived from Tripoli that Miss Tinne and two
attendants were murdered by their camel
drivers while travelling on the Abirgoush road,
between Mur.uk and (J hat.

Paris, August 27 Tho ollicial journals de-
nounce as falsehoods the reports that tho
health of the Emperor is worse; on tho con-
trary, it is much improved, though not com-
pletely restored.

The Empress embarked at Toulon to-da- y for
the east.

General Prim has arrived in Paris.
Lishon, August 27. Tho session of tho

Portuguese Cortes closed yesterday. The
King, in a speech from the throne, assured the
members that the government was making
every effort to restore a financial equilibrium
and revive the public credit. Tho ministers
would consider how to augment the revenues
from imports and diminish the expenditures
of the administration. Ho concluded with
the declaration that the independence of Por-
tugal would be sedulously preserved.

Lisno.v, August 27. Advices from Para-
guayan sources contradict the ollicial reports
received from Rio Janeiro. The Paraguayans
assert that tho allied forces are not strong
enough to attack the position of Lopez in tho
Cordilleras, and that they have remained in a
state of complete inaction since they ap-
peared in front.

Rumors were current in Paraguay that a re-
volution was imminent in the Argentine pro-
vinces against the policy of President Sarmi-ent- o,

who is accused of sacrificing tho republic
to Brazil.

Antwerp, August 22. Henry Leys, tho
artist, is dead.

The daisy (Margarita) is the emblem of the
Spauish Carhsts, in allusion to the name of the
wife of "the Pretender."

T1! kalian soldier, on account of the late
liberality of the Government, now receives more
than ten dollars a year cash.

A Paiiiurd who has won .'500,000 francs atSpa, is kept in solitary confinement by his wife,
to prevent him lrom gambling it away again.

An English journal announces that the date
of a Roman tomb In Birchen lane may easily bo
deciphered as B. C. 407. Prophetic Romans !

tor seventy-fiv-e years the temperature of
the vaults of tho Paris Observatory, ninetv-on- o

feet under ground, has varied less than half a
degree.

The wife of a petty fustice in Odessa grossly
insulted a coachman, who had her brought

husband for trial. He lined herlilty roubles.

MARINE TELEGRAPH
"'('i' 'mal Marine iVir see Firnt J'aiii.

A I.MAN AO FOR PHTLADELPHIA-TH- IS DAY.
ScnKihfs Moon Hineh fciT7hl N bKTH.. ...... ........ .63! HlUH WAlJill rat

PHILADKLPUIA BOARD OF TRADE,
John O.James, i
t). b. ddiuiuhow, J Committee or ths Month.'J BOMAH L. GU.LK8PD!, )

CLKARKB YK8TKRDAY.Steamship Toiiawumla, Wakoloy, huvaunaii, PhiladelphiaN'UUiitu Muil bleaiuship Do.
Stoamship 1'ioneer, Hlmrpley, Wilmington, N. O.. Puila- -dulpuia and Southern Mail KteaiUHliip (Jo.
fc1?"';, r."nkllDl Piorson, Baltimore, A. Orovea, Jr.hclir Klla M. Pennoll. Ackluy, Hoaton, L. Audonried k Oo.
S r,V-,- tu.'.',',..Kel''' la"arni.!irtta, guinUnl, Ward A (Jo
hchr i . J. 'I u.11, (JoopBr, Waahinston, captain,
htihr S. S. W aUon, Ilouek. Lynn. J. Uoiuiiiell. Jr. A Bro
rii'hr J. 11. Hurtlott, Harrix, Hoaton, do.
fSchr J. S. Siuer, 11 untley. Portsmouth, do.bcur Inland Hullo, l'iorco, Boaton, tlo.
Si:br Mary Haley, Haley. Providence, jo!
Vtclxr B. Waehhurn, Ktuplea, Providence, do'
llarne Wni. Farmer, HukIkib, Hudmin, N. Y., doBurge Three Daughter!, l.ivurton, New York, do.

ARRIVKD YKSTKRDA Y.Steamship Raxon, KeurMn hours from Boston, with rndaeami paiwenKura to Henry Winaor A Co. oil' the Bruwii
iiaitaed briKB Ouidinx Star and Hattie Bishop; bIho ivlianiuo unknown ; ort Bonibuy Hook, ahip Hannah Mor'ria
and barque Uermelin, lrom (iutteuburK.

Uteainer H. 1;'. 1'belni, Brown, 24 hours from New York,wilh iinie. to W. M. haird 4 Co.
Kluamer Bliifk Diamond, Meredith, 24 houra from Nm

York, with m.lHo. to W. M. Bund 4 Co.
Hchr A. TibbetM, Aah, from Boaton.
hcht (i. 11. Sipiire, Timmona, from Providonce.
bchr (J. Warren, Walker, from Providence.

S'rrtnl 11rimtrh to Tht Emilmi Ti Iniraph.
llAVitK hk (;itA( K, AuKUat as. The following boat leftbere in tow this morning :

hallie and Annie, witli ooul to W. I., fjini'o.
John Linitorlelt, witli lumber to Watson, Malone A Oo.
Francis Craig, with lumber to Craig aud Blancbiird.
Minnio, with pig iron to Bobbins' wharf, Kensington.
I.ouihu, with lumber, for Trenton.
W. M . Kellogg, with coal to W. L. Lance.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Armstrong, Owuea, for Philadelphia, sailed fromBaugor, Me., utu inst.. to load for Antwerp.
Hleamship Hannahl Sophia, 'l eaf, hence, at Norfolk 26th

itiHtant.
Barque Belvidere, Harrison, hence for Liverpool, wai....Lal.4.i,i, i... (,. i.t i...... rj
BnjrAnjos at. Boberts. hence lor Boston, at Holmes' i

Hole 2Mb iust. I
Ui-- t li. U. geii Li hence, at Babsot XU But,

Brig; It1 Steven, Rteens, hence lor Boston, was
spoken 24lh inst. int 3U03 long. 74 IS.

Brig Charles Miller, Uilkey, hrnce lor Boston, .was
spoken 34th Insv. lat. K9 3P long. 74 OS.

Brig Alice Lea, Herring, hence, at Boston 2tith Inst.
Brig Hunter, for Philadelphia, at Sisal IKth inst.
Brig Manliua, Dussant, hence, at Matanras IStb inst.
Bug Kndorus, Parr, hence, at Salem iMtb inst.
Hchr Navila, Ford, from Londonderry, N. 8., for Phila-delilhi- a.

at Holmes' Hole A. M. 2.th inst.
Hctir Klla Broun, Brown, for Philadelphia, cleared at

New York itith inst.
Schr Clara Jano, for Philadelphia, cleared at St. John,

N. B.,Sr,th inst.
Sclirs Kevenne. Kelley : K. M. Fox, Kale: Curtis Til-to-

Somers; Alula. Lambert; and T. W. H.White, Sinilh,
hem e, at Boston ihh Inst.

hchr Sarah, Cobb, hence, at New Bedford 2.'ilh inst.
Srbr Catharine John. Lanham, hence, at Trinidad ltth

Inst., and remained 1Mb.
Scbrs Joseph Hay, Adeline Towniond, and Kliza Magee,

hence, at Alexandria Shtb inst.
Schr Li.r.le Framhes, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Newburyport 35th inst.
Scbrs Agnes Kepplier, McFadden, and Ben Oartsido,

Stanlord, hence, at Washington, D. C., 'Jtith inst.
Scbrs Lawronce, Hicks, and J. B. McShain, Quigley,

hem e, at Hichmond 1'jt'i inst.
Schr William and James, Outten, for Philadelphia,

sailed from Hichmond 2Vii Inst.
Schr Ids L. Bcarse, tor Philadelphia, sailed from Saloin

21th inst.
Schrs Ceorgo 8. Adnms, Baker; Sea Flowor. Chase;

Kli.a and Kebeccn, Price; H. A. Ilolfman, HofTmnn;
Rachel Seamans. Senmann. for Philadelphia, and Connec-
ticut, Staplins, for Philadelphia or Now York, sailed lrom
Piovidi nce iith inst.

Schr Mary Anna, Haley, hence for Norwich, at Now
London J4ih inst.

Schr Martha Vassar. Sr., Christie, from Fall Riyor for
Philadelphia, at Newport, P. M. -- 4tli inst.

Scbrs S. 11. Woodbury, Woodbury; Francis Kdwards,
West ; Irvine. Digginsjand Whitney Long, Hayes, ncuce,
at Salem 24th inst.

ScbrU. K, Jackson, Blackman for Philadelphia, sailed
fn m Salem 2.tu mat.

SrnrsJ. B. Johnson, Smith ; Wm. V. Burden, Adams; J.
T. Weaver, Weaver; John Lancaster, Wjllinnis; West
Wind, 1 awson; Amelia, Hebe; F.dwarn Wooten. Young;
and l. KB. No. 4. Kobinson, heuce, at Providence
2.ritli inst -- tbo threo last for Pawtucknt.

I uba. Hainoa, lor Philadelphia, cleared at Balti-
more 2Mb inst.

hchrs t runk Palmer, Latham ; Wm. Slator, Watts; Col,
Hir. Poland; Frank and Nolly, Colley; Helen Mar,
Nickorson; J. W. Hall, Powell; F. A L. .Marts,
Mints; T. J. Trofton, Tapley; Sarah Wuostar, Leland ;
l.aniartine, Salisbury; Z. Steelman, Adnms; and F.phranu
and A nna, (,recn, hence, at Boston 2itu inst.

Schr K. L. Uiggins, Leland, hence, at Fall Kivor2lth
instant.

Schr Bcnlah F. Sharp, Cole, honco, at, Bristol 21th inst.
Sehrs Abigail Huley and Spray, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Norwich "ith mat.
Schr Botnn, Nickerson, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Cnrilmer I'.th inst. fiiM8 1 .m - ' ''yf 1
Scbrs Young Tear.er. Bowman, and Cohasset," (jibbs,

for Philadelphia, sailed from Now Bedford 2tith inst.
Schr James L. Muloy, Russell, hence, ut Providence

S'ith ioat.
Schr Fmily Hiliard, Trimble, hence, at Newport 2tith

instant.
Schr Lochiel, Haskoll, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Bangor i.M li inst.
Schrs Sallie B, Bateman ; K. B. Wheaton, Johnson ; and

Sophia Codfrey, Godfrey, from Boston for Philadelphia,
at Colmes' Hole Slab inst., and sailed again next morning.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
FOR THE SUMMER TO PREVENT

sunburn and all discolorntions and irritations of the
skin, bites of mosquitoes or other insects, uso Wright's
Alcnnated Glycerine Tablet. It is delicioualy fragrant.
ritnsparent, and has no equal as a toilet Bonn, tor sale by

druggists generally. H. 4 U. A. WU1UUT, No. tfj4
C11FSNUT Street. 34

j- f- U. S. OFFICE OF ARTIFICIAL LIMhS.
An appropriation ($5u,0U0) having heen made by

Congress for purchasing
Alii IF1CIAL LIMBS TOR OFFIOKRS

ofthofjnited States Army aud Navy mutilated in tho
service, application may now bo made, in person or by
letter, l officers entitled to thohcuutit of the act, and
wuu li es i re I oe oci tui'iitiui i .iiini?,, in

Dr. B. FRANK PALM PR, Surgeon Artist,
No. lrt'Si CHKSNLT Street, Philadelphia,

. .X' li trljil.t I 111' ' - v i.
No. Hi GKKKN Street, Boston.

512 OtHoes for Supplying Army and Navy Officers.

J-
B- J. E. (iOULT), XO. .YSi CIIESNUT
Street, is helling Steck 4 Co. 's and Haines Bros'.

Pianos and Mason 4 Hamlin's Cabinet Organs nnirhi
tmr nx at del J'trm r tinif. g 2ti

rjcrj- - YANKEE GREEN CORN CUTTERS,
for tutilo and kitchen use, givo you the hcukhy

nnjnjvithout the! indigestible hull. Various stylos nnd
in ices from 25 cents up, for sale at all tho
ing stores. 8 7

XK$- - DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE 01"E- -
rator of the Colton Dental Association, is now tho

otity one in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time audpractice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
imn uuniuD Ulitiu Km), omuo. lujl w A Ljl u 1 ?U a aov

J O S E PbEY,
Modico-Oirujan- o de la Universidad do la Habana,

recihe consultas de 9 a 11 do la manana y de Z'A a ti de lu
tarde en su otlcimi calle Nueve (sud) No. 7uj. Rosidoncia
en la calle do Green, No.

DR. JOSKPH POEY,
Graduate of the University of Habana (Ouha), has re
moved Ins office to No. 7JJ5 S. Ninth street. Residence),
No. 1x17 Groen street.
JJinceUours- -! to 11 A. M. 3 to 6 V. M. 72litf

t? JAMES M. S 0 O V & L,
jjrt " i t rv.

OAMDKN, N. .1.
Collections made everywhere in New Jersey. 6 12 tft 1

jjtjjy-- ELLIS' IRON BITTERS."- - 'TiAVING
need your Iron Bitters in my practice, I can tostify

to its superior tonio properties tor invigorating theappe.
tite ami promotinar digestion. I can unhesitatingly re-
commend it in cases of general debility and dyspepsia, anil
in conditions of the system requiring tbo Uso of a ferru-
ginous tonic. Its airreeuble Uavor must recommend it to
all. Yours, respectfully, Oiiah. S. (Jaunt, M. D., Pro-
fessor in toe Philadelphia University of Medicine and
Sun-ery.- " 2 4tuthfs

For sale by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A COWDKN,
No. nV2 ARCll Street, and by Druggists generally

PIANOS.
8TEINWAY SON'S UPRIGHT

Pt ANUS. It will he welcome news to the musi.
cal public that Steinways have succeeded, by the most
gigantic improvements, in raising the Upright. Piano from
its state of imperfection to that of the most
perfect ttmougut the dilferent Bhapos of pianoB. The
Upright Piano of Steinway 4 Sons now is more durable,
keeps Letter in tune uud in order, has more power, a
purer and more musical tone, and a better touch thun the
square piano, and rivals in most of these points even the
Grand Piano. Its advuntoges are so plain and striking
that the most prejudiced aguinst Luis shape of a piano are
converted by examining them; and out of twenty who
want to buy a Square Piano, nineteen prefer now already
an Upright one of S. 4 S. Purchasers will do well to
examine them, at the wareroom of

BLARITTS BROS.,
27 wstf No. 1006 OI1K.SNUT Street.

STECK & CO.'S ,fe HAINES BROS'.
PIANO-FORTE-

AND MASON 4 HAMLIN'S CABINET AND
mr. imirui.rian UHUAISS,

with the new aud beautiful
VOX HUMANA.

F.voiy inducement ottered to purchasers.
J. K. GOULD,

7 2tstuth3m No. 923 CI1F.SNUT Street.
Ztt- -. R E M O V A
WTTH DUTTON'8 PIANO ROOMS,
CUICKERINU GRAND, StMIARK AND UPR1GUT

11 A ICJIS
RKHOVKU lO

Not. 1126 and 112U OHKSNUT 8TRKKT.
8 91m WILLIAM H. DUTTON,

ALBRECnT.
RIEKK8 A SOIIMIDT.I

MANUrAUTUKE.ua ur
FIRST-GLAS- PIANO-FORTE-

Full enarantee and moderate prices.
888 W AK KROOM SNoMj 1 0 ARCH Street.

'
DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.

TOBEKT SHOEMAKER & OO.
JL1

N. E Corner TOTIItTH and RACE Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS'
Importers and Manufacturers ot

White lead and Colored Paints, Putty'
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINT 8,
Dealers and conntimers supplied at lowest prtow

for cash.
"Legal, notices.

TN THE ORPHANS COURT (OK THE CITY
AND COUNTY OK PHILADKLPIIIA.
Kstuteof Ul'Jit""' 1 " 1 i',in , uocoasoti.ti, a ,i.t,.r Mtittniiited by tho ( Jourt, to audit, sett le, mil

adjust tho account of f';,' 'J1,.', VEN. A,L,-istruto- r

of estate of liMHiua . uuaKKI, deceased.

8 28 stuth5t Auditor.

JJARGH, FARRELL & WARREN

DIOALMW IN PAPERS
OF ALL KINDS,

JTO. 631 CIIESNUT STREET
AND

U. '4 jAiWIi tJTHEET,
saa PHILADELPHIA.

REAL E STATT E AT A UOJTION.
if REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALK.

Moilrrn Throo-stor- y Hrick Kf8ldetnr. Nil 2:11
nut street, west of Twentieth street. On Ttlesdiiv,

fit jitrnilier 21. 1SC9, at 12 o'clock, noun, will be sold
at. public, sale, at tlio Pliiliulclplila Exchange, all
that modem three-stor- y brick lneKMiiw, wim o.ick
buildlnR and lot, of (rroniid, situate on tins north ldu
of Vine street, west of Twentieth street, No. anil;
contaliiliiR In front on Vine street is feH. 4 Inehei,
and extending in depth 104 feet 8 Inches. The house
has t'e modern conveniences; gus, bath, stationary
withstand, furnace, drr.uniLre, etc. Subject to ii
year.y pround rent of Jan. Immediate possession.
Keys can be had at. Mo. 4J X. Fifth street, between
9 and 12 o'clock diillv.

M. THOMAS SONS. Auctioneers,
fi 21 2S SIS Nos. lilt) u:il Ml S. bOl'KTU Sfe.it.

fp.) REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
XJili Husliicss Location. Three-stor- y brick ilweiuur.

ui Huccr, oeiwecn l.ijfiuii a:ei .Minnstreets. On Tuesday, September 7, W..L at VI
o clock, noon, will be sold ut, public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exelianpe, all thai, valuable three-stor- y hi K k
tiu HMiaire ami lot of twin ml, siimite on tli" north
Ri,lo of 1 UHt. street, I Inrd door west, of Eiirlit li str.-et- ,

Jso. 811, eontalnliiK in front on Locust, street is feet,
and extending in depth tin feet to an alley, wall
the privilege thereof. It, lias basement, 2 kitchens,
with 8 cooking ranges, 2 parlors on first Hour. I
chambers, pas, bath, hot and cold water, etc. An
excellent location for hotel or restaurant, bclntr
directly opposite the mam entrance to .Musical Fund
Hall. Immediate possession. Subject, to a warlvprotiml rent of f lu. Terms, J2(KM) mav remain oil
inrt;age.

M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
5 21 s3t Nos. 1HtldJ41 S. KOI'KTII Street.

OK NEW YORK,
WALTER 8. GRIFFITH. President.

A solid, safe, arid reliable Company.
Assets over two million dollars ($2,uuO,UO0), most socarolj

invested, and rapidly increasing.

A ItlE.lIBEIlNIUP OP OFEIl 10,000.
Portions contomplatinn assurance on thoir lives are

to examine the literature ol the Company, which
may be had at the Philadelphia ollice,
Southwest corner of FOURTH and LIBRARY Htreota

6 3thKtn.Tra II. K. F.SI.I'.H, (Jenernl Avent.

RACES.
p o i t ii us i: e: 1. 1: i n a.

TUESDAY, Al'GUST 31.

Purse 1300. Three In Five to Harness.

J. E. Turner enters b. m. FAJfXY.

Owners enters BLUE DICK.

Admission One Dollar. s 24 6t

WINDOW SCREEN.

A GOOD THING.
IMTOllTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS

HOTELS, BANKS, OFFICES, ETO.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and light, screen from view, and exclude

FLIES, MOSQUITOES,
AND OTHER INSECTS.

For sale by Dealers In Goods.

THE ADJUSTA BLE WINDOW SCREEN COMPANY,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

612stuth3m Na 623 MARKET St., Philadelphia.

CARRIAGES.

$gJ& GARDNER & FLEMING,

CAiaiAGE BUILDERS,
No. 214 South FIFTH Street,

BELOW WALNUT.

A Large AssortmeBt of Hew and Second-han-d

INCLCDINO

Rockaways, riuetons, Jenny Lluds, Bngglei
Depot Wagons, Etc. Etc., 3 23 tutha

For Sal at Reduced Prices.
PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTIT and CIIESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

FRANCIS D. FAS20HIU3,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for Inventions In the United
States and Foreign Countries, and all business re-
lating to tho same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. S 6 srnth

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT,

PU1LADELPHIA.

FEES LESS Til AN ANY OT11EK RELIABLE
AGENCY.

Send for pamphle on Tatents.

3 4 thstu CHARLES II. EVANS.

STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. 8TATB
of a valnahle Invention initt patented, and foi

the SLICING. GUTTING, and OUIPP1NG of dried beef,
cabbage, eto., are hereby offered for sale. It is an article
of great value to proprietors of hotels and restaurants,
ana it should be introduced into every family. KTATH
RIGHTS for sale. Model can be Been at TKLKGRAPll
Ot r 1UK, GOOPKR'a POINT, N.J.

B27tf iMUNDT A HOFFMAN.

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF
THE SINKING FUND.

Theabi'iiy Dfpaiitmknt of Pennsylvania,)
llAlllllhlH uu, Auijuat ai, lhti:i. )

Sealed bids will be rsceivod for tho redomption of
ONE MILLION DOLLARS of tho loan of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, due July 1, 1870, until 12 o'clock M.,
October 1, lHoil. Communications to be addressed to
R. W. MACKEY, Esq., State Treasurer, Harriaburg,
Pennsylvania, and endorsed Bid for Redemption of State
Loan.

V. JORDAN,
hucrolury of State.

J. F. HARTRANFT,
Auditor-Cenuru- l.

R. W. M AC'KKY,
Stale Treaaurir,

CoinmiHaioners of the Sinking Fund.
N. B. No uewepapcr publiuhing the above without

authority will receive pay therefor. 8 2.'llm

IRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS,

store fronts and windows, for faotory aud warehous.
windows, for churches and cellar windows.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, offices
cemetery and garden fences.

Lllieral allowance made to Contractors. Builders
and Carpenters. All orders filled with promptnes,
and work guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
1 3 itBtteaj Ho, uae lUDCB Areoae ruiia.

AMUSEMENTS.

WALNUT 8T. THEATRE BEGINS AT 8.
(Saturday) RVKiVINO, AujrufltSH.

Tbo Charming Actress and Vocalist, and tho eminent
Comedian,

HARRY AND ROSR WATKINS,
( formerly Alias Koaina Shnw).

Nrrnml night of a npw drama, toundnd on a historical
Incident ot tlio Americnn Kcvoluilim, rntitledthic phim:i:u patriot:or, thk maid of thk v a ii path.
.Wlcn. tho DrloniK d II A RHY WaTK INS
lraliol Carli-tn- iwitn sonirn) KOSK WA I'kl.VIJ

ioroiiinicncowiihacoiiiio sketch by Charlos Dickens,r.w.. ireKenlin nci-n- from the life of
AN "NPHltTLCTKlM KM ALK.

,i'!.llLrJ',.Jw',h K) KOSK W.TKtS
MiiS. JOHN

I!esins'.(to8.
DUEW'S AKCUSINBKT

Uumnens Agint and Treimurer fOSKPH D. MURPHYTHK LV IMA THOMPSON
14LRI.KS(Jl!K TKOI.'PK.

OI'I.NINo NliillT.
. ,M)'IAY, AniruKCW, 18tt!,

11. Ii. l arnie s locahjod Hm lennuo.
MNKA l THK SvllOIt,

with vcwSr..nery by Charles Hawtlmrne.

iXVriAWuN?u " MN,AD "nd T,IE

rt!Tor;oi,;7.vvdT,,cc, Rt ",0 Box omfleon
Jolin Heliiie, Ilea Honk keeper. X .It

VAH:8.,, (LATE MILLER'S) WIN TEI
FN No., ai. Tl vi ,.i ni vtv:c ;....

,Tl'.V.R.7V.M'KTKI().,
.

formerly the propmti
-- . : 1 J v,r "i".i, li.wind at (treat
I, h Tf.WiM,.1,XA.IlKRt of thf e'ty. In comhinatioa
r.i 'so"t'lltKTRAand MissNKLLIK AN- -

P.h?"?!,- - "ill perfonn KVKRY AKTKKNOOV.nrf
free. place. Admiwion

113tf

A MEKICAX ('(IXSEKVATOKV OF M ITS IO.
Neo Notice in Kducational Column. 7 'ihwlit

EXCURSIONS.
( 1 K E A T I N S T I T U T I () XM UxYlY'S
, A l,UUii-;- 'CCHSION to ATljAS l'lO1 , 1 RDAY F.YKNING, ath instant. Reader,
K"- H3ii.lt

JJECK'8 I'HILADELl'HIA 3AXD.XO. 1.

LAST GRAND EXCURSION
AROUND NEW YORK BAY ASD

STATEN ISLAND.
Leaving Philadelphia, from WALNUT ST. WHARF.on

Monday, August 30, 1869, at 7 30 A. M.

I ickets can be procured at the Offices, Nos. Ml and (08
SrJrtNn'MV.6 ' Heck's Hand, NoT KW Market
nimnini of th.',Er,rd a,:',,nuei nd at the wharf on tho

8 .tt

I VlT,F0Kr' ET M YfoON LTJ I IT
KVKNiiMt.10 ATLANTI CITY'

QRAND VISITATIOiy
OP TUB

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR,
(IN FULL UNIFORM),

TO ATLANTIC CITY,
ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 23,
Leaving VINE STREKT FERRY at 2H) P. M., re.

uialning until MONDAY AFTERNOON.

'raml ICcviow on Jloiiday.
ON SATURDAY EVENING

GRAND HOP
WILL BE GIVEN AT THE

SIA-VIE- W IIOUISB,
Preceded by a display of FIREWORKS, under the

supervision of Professor JACKSON.

MASTER OF CEREMONIES.
SIR WILLIAM WALLACE (iOODWIN.

FLOOR MANAGERS.
Sir J. L. Ilutcliinsou, Sir John Tliornlev,
Sir Charles I. Hale, I Sir llai uianus Neif.

ASSISTANT MANAGERS.
Sir Chan. IT. Kingston, Sir Nathan Smith,
Ml1 I I1HH. E. Alt'JtT, Sir Tliimms Itrown,
Sir.liilin L. Young, Sir A. C. Ireland,
Sir Edward Miissou, Sir Andrew Robtmo, Or.,
SlrE. S. Keclcr, Sir II. (i. Clark,
Sir W. C. Eiving, sir John llanold,
Sir F. U Milton, Robert Fruzer. ,

Sir .lohii Woolverton, John W. Wallace,
sir Thomus J. Corson, Horace w hilcmita,
Sir James H. Ileclitel, H. M. Mitclieson,
Sir.lniiH's 11. sicvens, John Lucas.
Sir Setli Thomas, Thomas Farley,
Sir A. It. Fra.ce, ucnjamin H. Drown,
Sir J. L. le La C'our, Jus. ft. DiLVtnn.
Sir W. II. V. Wiiml. John V. Stiirr
Sir George Sliattuck, Sir J. Lay ton Register.

Coniiilimentary Tickets, admlttlnir a (Jentiemnn
and ljtdles, may be obtained by Sir Knights and
brethren of Eminent Commander Goodwin, No. HIT
Cherry street, Philadelphia, or of the Committee.

Round Trip Tickets to Atlantic, good from Satur-ila- y
untH Monday, f3 )(). g 05 4t 4P

ftfl U N D Y'S

TWELITH ANNUAL MOONLIGHT
EXCURSION

TO ATLANTIC CITY

On Saturday Evening, Augu.t 28, 1869.

Last boat leaves Vine street wharf at S P. M. ; will
arrive In Philadelphia at 0 3u on

MONDAY MORNING FOLLOWING.

Tickets, .
8 23 4t.

IXCLirsiOX TO CAMP HANCOCK"J "PHILADELPHIA CITY (iUARI) "
AT Will i KHALI,, I.KH1UH COUNTY, PA

FXCTRSION TICKETS from Philadelphia to While-hu- ll

will bo iHhued trum otlices of North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, No. ICS 8. FIFTH
KI KKS and AMKRIOAN Streeta, on AubuhV ii, Si, ll2', 'J(j,'J7. (;ood to rolnrii until AiiR-UB-t inoliiaive.

rin ev'TO tor round trip.
H 1 tit F.I.L1S CLARK, Agent.

(Y COURSE KVKRYKODY WHO CAjT(Tf.T
f off will Roon ML' Jill Y'S MOONLKJH r KXOHK-b"O-

to ATLA MTIU CITY, SATURDAY KVK.VINO.
LlMll iimt. 2oii,

1 J EAUJNO HAILKOAU PARK ACCOM AI 6"
DATION TRAIN Between Philadelphia and Hol- -

mont, commencing AuKUatil, 18t9. Btortinit from station,
KEVKNTEKNTH Btreot aud PEKNSYLVANI A Aveuue.
and stopping at Coates street (Park ontrance), Hrawa

street (Park entrance), Thompson stroet, Milllin Lnna
(Entrance to Eiiftel A Wolf's Farm), and eaut end of Uu

luuibia bridge (Entrance to Washington Retreat).
(DAILY, BL'NDAYti XXCJEI'IBU.)

Trains start from Seven-Train- s start from ISolmoiit
teenth and Pounaylvauia, At oMiA.M.
Kvt'uun I

At 7 Id A. M. " 1U IK) A. Al.

" 10 A. M. " li M Nonn.
" ll'OO A. M. " a HI P. M.
" PSU P. M. " 4 00 P. M.
" am p m. " 6 ao P. Al.
" 4 n0 P. M. " 7 10 P.M.
" P. M.
" 1 in P. M.
Arrangements have been made with the (ireeq ,uid

Coates Streets, Seventeenth and Nineteenth Stmoti, and
Union Passenger Railways to sell oxchauKO tickufs io

connection with above trains, good eithur way, for 13

cents.
Single fares, on Park Accommodation Train, lUcenta.

Tickets in Packages 7 for 00 oants, 14 for tl iM

For sale at. offices, Seventeenth street, Coates suV,
and Ilelmout.

J. LOWRIK II I'LL,
(jeneral Ageut.

ET KEADV FOU ML'NUY'S GKiLVT MOOX- -
VH LIGHT EXCURSION to ATLANTIC CITY, eg
BATUUAY iiVLMNU, Znb um.


